
SUPREME HOLDINGS & HOSPITALITY ( INDIA ) LIMITED 

14th March, 2020 

BSE Limited 
Department of Corporate Services, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Fort, 
Mumbai - 400 001 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

Subject: Newspaper Publication- Notice to Shareholders for transfer of Shares of the 
company to the demat account of Investor Education and Protection FuncL(IEPF) 

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, we hereby enclose copies of the newspaper notice published in Financial 
Express (English) and Loksatta (Regional Language) newspapers on March 14, 2020 for 
attention of concerned shareholders in respect of transfer of equity shares of the Company to 
Investor Education and Protection Fund ("IEPF") in accordance with the provisions of the 
Companies Act, 2013 read with the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority 
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules,2016, as amended from time to time. 

Kindly take the same on record and oblige. 

Thanking You, 

For Supreme Holdings & Hospitality (India) Ltd. 

Company Secretary 
ACS-7192 
Encl:a/a 

CIN - L451 OOPN1982PLC173438 
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WHO rethinlct its epidemic 
messaging amid debate 
KATE KELLAND & 
STEPHANIE NEBEHAV 
London, March 13 

THE WORLD HEALTH Organi
zation is considering changing 
the way it classifies and de
scribes inten1ational epidemics, 
am.ida protracted public debate 
over whether to call the out· 
break of the new coronavims a 
pandemic. 

Officials at the Geneva
based WHO - who this week de· 
scribed it as a pandemic for the 
first time- are reviewing how 
the health agency communi
cates its risk assessment of dis
ease outbreaks in the future, 
said two people familiar \vitb 
the discussions. They said that 
included use of the term pan
demic as well as PHE IC, which 
stands for public health emer
gency of international concern. 

Amongide.<s that have been 
discussed is whether to ulie a 
more graded approach to cap
ture different levels of severity, 
rather than binary tenni nology, 
the two people said. That would 
enable the WHO to dial up the 
severity of its messaging to 
prompt global cooperation on 
issues such as funding and drug 
development across the public 
health and scientific commu
nity, but without causing un
necessru:y public alarm. 

WHOdirectorGeneraiTedr
os Adhanom Ghebrcycsus has 
publicly signalled s11pport fora 

more nuanced approach, saying 
the current system of declaring 
a public health emergency is too 
blunt ult's either red orgree11:' 
Tedrossald during a jan. 29 con
ference with news media "I 
think we have to now revise 
that You cannot have just yes or 
no. There could be some inter
mediate situation~ He sug
gested a yellow stage that could 
be "a waming ... ~erious enough 
but not really red."The agency's 
emergency committee on the 
ncwcoronavirus,whichismade 
up of independent experts, al
luded to the internal discus
sions the following day.ln a Jan. 
30statemcntfoUowingamcct· 
ingatwhich itdeda.reda public 
health emergency, tlte panel 
said it recommended that the 
WHO~contim1e to explore the 
advisability of LLCating an inter-

Busted companies blame 
coronavirus for pushing 
them into bankruptcy 
BLOOMBERG 
New York, Marcn 13 

THE SPREADING CORON· 
AVIRUS has already begtm 
hurting the most vulnerable 
companies: those in bankruptcy 
or teetering on the edge. 

Retailers like furniture seller 
Pierllmports and direct-mailer 
Bluestem Brands Inc. have 
pointed to virus woes in j1.1stify· 
ing theirrequests for court pro· 
tection, while cash-strapped en
ergy companies - already 
reel ing from an oil market sell· 
off - are seeing the pandemic 
disrupt long-standing restmc
turing plans. 

Patient zero for the insol· 
vency world may have been 
publicly traded Valeritas Hold
ings Inc., a bankruptsellerofdl
abetcs devices that said in early 
February the shutdown of fac
tories in China pressured its 
sup ply chain, worsening an ex
isting cash cnmch. The com· 
pany plansto sell ltselffor just 
$23 million, citing uncertainty 
surrounding when workers in 
mral China will return to facto· 
ries among its many problems. 

"Given the commercial reac
tion to the virus and the wheels 
of the economy slowing at this 
pace, the implications will be 

wide-reaching and long tem1:' 
Duston McFaul,a p31tner in the 
bankruptcy practice at Sidley 
Allstin in Houston,sa.id in an in
terview. *Credit and lending 
markets are all taking a step 
back to gauge the implications 
and tolo.1ow how to react." 

The Chinese factories that 
produce so much of the world's 
goods - includingValeritas'V
Go losulin device - are begin
ning to reopen, but empty store 
shelves will likely become a 
common sight in the coming 
JTIOil tllS. 

The vims will "likely have 
some effect on inventory levels 
for the foreseeable future; Pier 
1 Chief Executive Officer Robert 
Riesbeck said in court papers 
last month when the company 
filed for Chapter 11 protection 
from creditors. 

Industries reliant on crowds 
like restaurants, retail and ho
tels will likely see an impact 
from the virus a11d could be 
forced to dismiss employees or 
cut their hours, said Sidney 
Scheinberg, chair of the bank
ruptcy and o·editors-rights a 1m 
of Godwin Bowman PC in Dal
las. Restaurant chains are al
ready under pressure from ris· 
ing wages and third·party 
delivery service competition. 

Pentagon reconsiders 
Microsoft contract after 
Amazon protest 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Washington, March l4 

THE PENTAGON IS reconsider· 
ing its awarding of a major cloud 
computing contract to Mi
crosoft after rival t~h giant 
Amazon protested what it called 

fense Infrastructure project, 
known as JED I. 

The project will store and 
process vast amotmts of classi· 
fled data,allowlngthe U.S. mili
tary to improve communica
tions with soldiers on the 
battlefield and usc artificial in -

a flawed bid
ding process. 

US govern
ment lawyers 
said in a court 
filing this week 
that the De
fense Depart
lnent ''wlshes to 
reconsider its 
award decision" 
and take an· 

The judge who is 
presiding over the bid 
protest in said earlier 

this month that 

telligence to 
~dttpitswar 
planning and 
fighting capa
bilities. 

Amazon's challenge 
likely had merit on 

some technical gro unds 
involving pricing 

Amazon 
sued the Penta
gon after Mi· 
crosoft won the 
contract in Oc
tober. Work on 

other look at how it evaluated 
technical aspects of the compa
nics' proposals to run the $10 
billion computing project 

The fLiing doesn't address 
Amazon's broader arglunent 
that the bidding;vas improperly 
influenced by President Donald 
Trump's dislike of Amazon and 
its CEO, Jeff Bezos. Bezos owns 
The Washington Post, a news 
outlet that 'l'ru mp has often 
dashed with. 

Amazon Web Services is a 
market IC<lder in providing 
cloud computing services and 
had long been considered a 
leading candidate to nm the 
Pentagon's )oint Entctprisc De· 
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the project has 
been halted as the lawsuit pro
ceeds. 

The judge who is presidlng 
over the bid protest in the US 
Court of Federal Claims said ear
lier this month that Amazon's 
challenge likely had merit on 
some techn leal grounds involv
ing pricing. 

The Pentagon is asking her 
for 120 days to reconsider"cer
tain aspectsn of its decision. 
Amazon said laa statement it is 
pleased the government is tak
ingcorrective action if it "fully 
insulates the re-evaluation 
from political influence and 
corrects the many issues affect
i ng the initial flawed award~ 

mediate level of alert" between 
PHEIC orno PHEJC. 

WliO spokeswoman Mar
g;uet Harris said that currently 
the decision on declaring a pub
lic health emergency of interna
tional conccm, or PliEIC,is"bi
nary." She said the WHO's 
emergency committee on coro
navirus suggested, and the dlr
ector general agreed, to meet to 
"review whether the existing 
instrument is st ill fit for pur-

pose." The discussion around 
the agency's messaging on epi
demics comes as it seeks to co
ordinate the global fight against 
an outbreak of infection with 
the newly identified coron· 
avirus, which emerged in De
cember. Now known as COVID-
19, it has spread from China to 
more than l OOcountries,killing 
thousands of people with more 
expected todle. 

While many public health 
experts say the WHO's response 
to this epidemic has been timely 
and decisive, the agency has also 
drawn criticism from some 
commentators who say it has 
been too quick to heap praise on 
China - a criticism Tedros has 
strongly rejected, saying China's 
drastic measures have slowed 
the virus spread a11d allowed 
other cmmtries to prepare. TI1e 
agency also came under intense 
media scn1tiny in recent weeks 
as lt refrained from calling the 
infectious disease's spread a 
pandemic, even as it took grip in 
scores of countries around the 
world. -REUTERS 

ENERGY EFFICIENCY SERVICES LIMITED 
(A JV of PSUs of Mmistry of Power. Govt of lndra) 

Core-l, 5' & 6' Floor. SCOile Complex, Loohr Road. Nor11 Delh~o1 1 0003 

INVITATION FOR BID THROUGH E-TENDERING 
Tender Doc No.: EESU06/ICB-Eiec-Charger-EV1192003043 

Tender Description: "Location survey. Planning, Supply. Installation & 
C<lmmisslonflQ along with 3 years comprehensive on·site wa.rranty and AMC 
(extendable up to 10 years} lOr 1020 Nos. PCS of al types (DC..IJ011SkW, CCS2 
SOkW, Type 2 AC 2.2kW and las1 C<lmbo charger · (~22·150kW CCS2+ 
CHAdeMO+ACType2).' 

T$nder Salo: From 16.03.2020 

Contact E·mall : eproc@eesl .co.ln; Bidders are advised to refer 
https:l/eesl.eproc.in frequenliy to cJowniO&d Tende1/submit bid and to gel further 
infonnalionlupdates on amendments/bid extensions etc. Tender information is also 
available at https:/leprocure.gov.in 

Creating an Energy Efficient fndia ... ..... ........... . 

accelya 
ACCELYA SOLUTIONS INDIA LIMITED 

Registered Office : "Accelya Enclave·. 685128 & 2C.1 st Floor, Sharada Arcade, 
satara Road, Pune - 411037 Tel: +91 20 66083777 Fax: +91 2()24231639 

Email· accelyaindia.investOI'S@accely&.com Website· w3~coelya.com 
CIN. L74140PN1986PLC041033 

Notice Is heceby given lhat lhe C<lmpany has reoelved lntimalion from 1he follalmg 
shamholderlinvestor !hal share oMificate pertailing to the equJty shares held by her. 
as per de1alls given below IS stated to have been lostiiiVsplacedlstolen and the 
holclerlliiVestor have (!9plied for iswe of duplicate Share certificate 

Name of Share 
Shareholder(s) Cert. No ~!. Folio No. 

Distinctive 
Nos. 

No of 
Shares 

1 KL£1)10614 ChetnaOilipGosalia 41086 10116751 10116800 50 

Public is herebywamad against pun:hasing or dealing in any way 'Mill the above 
share certificate. Any person(s) who has/have any claims In respect of the said 
certificate could lodge such cla!lllS wilh the Company or ils Registrar at KfiN 
Te<:Mologie-s PriVate LirMed, Karvy Selenium Tower s. Plot No 31 to 32. 
Gachibowli , FlllaMal Distnct. Nanakrarnguda, Hyderabad • 500 032 within 15 
days of the pubicabon of this notice. after which no claim wil be entertained arid 
the Company 'hi! proceed to consider issuing duplicate share <:ertificate to the 
abO\'e mentioned shareholderfmvestor. Any per;on dealing with the above share 
cettincate sh.all be d011Q so soely at his/her risk as to cosls arid oonsequences 
and the C<Jmpanymall not berespoosible for in anyway. 

Place: PUM 
[)ate : 13.03.2020 

For Accelya Solutions India Limited 
Scii-

Ninad Umranikar 
Company Secretary 

BEFQRE THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
WESTERN REGION, h1UMBAI 

In the matter of Companies Act, 2013, (16 of 2013) 
SectiOn 13(4) o1 the Companies Acl, 2013 and 

Rule 30(G)(a) ol the Companies (lncorporaflon) Rules, 2014 
ANO 

In the matter of SRISHTI DWElliNGS PRJVATE LIMITED having ils 
registeTed ol1ice at SAl SRISHTl SERN0.·176/1J3/1 & 176/1 /4/1 

CHAUDHARY PARK WAKAD PUIIE MH 411057 ...... .. .... . PEm lONER 
ttODCE ID PETITION 

Notice Is hereby I)JVl!n to the General PubliC that " SRISHTI DWELLINGS PRIVATE 
LIMITEll", the Pf~tioner, propo~s to mal<e appiJCa~on to the Central Government 
under Section 13 of the Companies Act 2013 seeking confirmation of alteration oflhe 
Memorimdum ol Association ollhe Company in terms of the Special ~solUtion 
passed In the EXIraOrdlnar~ General Meeting held on 20th February. 2020 to enable the 
Company to change ils Registered Office lrom "Slate ol Maharashtra• to the "State 
ol Utlar Pradesh". 
Any person whose interest is likely to be affected by the prO{lOsed change of the 
registered oNice ol the company may deliver either on the MCA·21 portal 
(www.mca.tov.in) by fding mvestor complaint form or cause to be delivered or send 
by registered post ol hls/Mr ob~etlloos supported by an affidavit statlng the nature of 
his/her interest and grounds of opposition to the Regional Oilettof at llle address 
EVEREST 5Tli FlOOR 100 MARINE DRIVE. MUMSAI-400002 within tourteen days of 
the date or publication of this noclce with a copy to the app11canl company at Its 
registered office at1he addii!SS men1ioncd below: 

For and oo bellalf 01 111e Applicant 
SRISHTI DWELlltlGS PRIVATE LIMITED 

D~le: 1..03.2020 
Place: Pune 

Reg d. Ol!lce AddJess: 

Sd.'· 
RAJ KUMAR NAGESHWAR Pl'IASAD AGARWAL 

DIRECTOR 
Olil- 00047917 

SAl SRISiffi SEfltl0.·116/1/3/1 & 116/1/411 
CHAUDHARY PARK WAKAD PUIIE MH 411057 

~ I Muthoot Hamelin (India) ltd 
~ Corporate Office · 1201 & 1202. 12th Floor, "A' Wong. 

Muthoot Finance Lotus Corporate Park, OH \Ve~l ern Express Hrohwav. 
Goregaon IEastl. T•1umbai - ~00 063. 

OSSESSION NOTICE 
(A$ per App~ndb: IV re•d wltllrul'l 8( 1) of t~ S.auity lnle,.$1 Enfoco~mt'nl Rilles, 2002) 
Wh~e<i'>. the undersignec;f berog fhe Authorized Office< of the Muthoot HQmefin 
{India) llrrated, under tile Securltillltlon and ReoonstructJon of Financial Assets 
and Enforcement or Securily tnteres1 Ad. 2002 arid in exercise or powers 
c;onfe<rec;f under s~lion 13{121 read with rule 3 of the Securi1y lntere$1 
{EnfOI'cement) Rules. 2002. isso.Jed a demaoo notice cal11ng upon the borrower 
Mr. Prasadu Narasimhulu Chirtadinn&1 Mrs. Baby Prasadu Chirladinne,. to 
repay !he amount mentioned in the no1icedated 1CHl9-2019, beinst Rs.17463091-
(Rupeos Sevontoon Lac Forty Six Tho..saJ1d Throe Hundred Nino Only) up 
to 31 .011-2019 along with conlra.clual rate ol interest plus penal interest @ 24% 
peran111.1m.ct1arges. oostse1c. within60days from the dale of the said notice 
The botrower. navlng rallO<I to tCj)ay 11\e amount notice rs hetotly given to the 
borrower. in particular and the public. in general. that the undersign ad has taken 
p~ssion of the property desaibed herein below in e~ercise of powers 
conferrO<I oo him ul'ldor S4ldlon 13(4) or the sald Act road Wllh rule 8 of tile said 
Rules on this 13" Day of March 2020. 
The borrower, tn particular. and the public. in general, are herebyeeutloned no1 
IOdeal wrth the property and any dealings w1th lhe propiHtywlllbe SIJbfed to the 
diarge of the Muthoot Homefin (India) limHed. for an amount of Rs.1 7463091-
(Rupen Seventeen lac Forty Six Thousand Three Hundred Nine Only) 
along With Interest thereon and penal tntetOSt@ 24%. cl'largos. costs etc. from 
01-09-2019. 
The Borrowers attention Is NWited to the provisions of Sub..SectiOn (8) of 
SectiOn 13 or the Ad in rosped of time Available to redeem tho S4lCUred Assets. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IMMOVABLE PROPERTY 
Immovable Properties :All that piece & parcel of Flat No. 501, Balajl P ar11,S. No 
14015. Manjan Bk .. Not Available.Pune.Mah31ashtra,412307. More particularly 
mentiQned in the Sale Deed Registered as 0(1Cltment with 16-14381·2() t 7. 
Dated 24·11·2{) 171n the office of Joint Sub Regrstrar Havelt-16. 

Sd/
Authorised Officer 

MYthoot Homofin (India) Umitcd 
Date : 13.03.2020 
Place : Pune 
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Nepal closes 
Mt Everest 
for climbers 

Japan's economic policymal<ers zero 
in on Tol~o Olympics cancellation 

REUTERS 
Kathmandu, t-1arcn 13 

NEPAL HAS CLOSED all of its 
Hirn.<layan peaks including 
Mount Everest this climbing 
season because of fears of the 
coronavirus outbreak, a govern· 
ment minister said on Friday. 

Nepal, home to eight of the 
world's 14 highest mountains 
including Mount Everest, gets 
more than four million dollars 
in permit fees for the world's 
highest peak and other moun
tains every yeal'. 

Tourism Minister Yogesh 
Bbattarai said expeditions to aU 
peaks in the March-May spring 

REUTERS 
Tokyo, March 13 

EVEN AS JAPAN has stressed 
that t11e Olympics will proceed 
as planned, government and 
central bank officials are more 
seriouslywejghing the risk of 
canceUation when making 
projections for this year's eco
nomic outlook, sources said. 

The Bank of Japan is ex
pected to loosen monetary 
policy next week to ease the hit 
to business sentiment from 
the coronavirus outbreak and 
the subsequent market vola til· 
ity. Such a move would still be 
based on an assumption that 
the economywill make a quick 

The Bank of Japan is 
expected to loosen 

monetary po licy next 
week to ease the hit to 

business se ntiment from 
the coronavirvs outbreak 

and the subsequent 
market volatility 

V-shaped recovery, fuelled in 
part by a boost in demand 
from the Olympics in July. 

However, policymakers as
sessing the scale of the dam
age fCCl r an Olympiccancella· 
tion will upend even their 
most pessimistic scenario on 
the prospects of such a recov-

cry, according to somccs. 
"You need to be prepared 

for the chance of acancellatJon 
and the loss that could cause," 
said an official with direct 
knowledge of the govern
ment's deliberation on the 
matter. "The government's 
economic package, to be com· 
piled in April, will probably 
take into account this risk." 

Sbinzo Abe's government 
has repeatedly stressed that the 
Tokyo event will go ahead as 
planned. However, there are 
growing doubts as the coron· 
avin1s outbreakworsens arot.Lnd 
the globe, prompting quaran
tines, travel rest rictions and 
cancellations of sporting events. 

season had been suspended. 'li=================================; 
"Climbing this season has 

been closed," Bhattarai told 
Reuters. "'tis as a precaution for 
that,"headded,whenasked it its 
was because of thecoronavirus. 

G kota k Registerod Olfoce: 27BKC. C 2'/, GBicck.BamhK~a Co~TC~Iex, Bltnch(EI,t~mlllar -~0005 1 
Regia~al Olfroc. : Ko1~ Mllhrndra Batik ltd., 441-406, 4th Floor. Shldbrllrooyak ~ex. 

Kotak Mahindra Bank Sh•vranjrrnC.ossRoad, Satellrte, Mmerlilblld, Gcllarat · JSOO IS 

POSSESSION NOTICE (for Immovable Property) 

(As pet Appendix IV read with Rule 8 (1) of the Security lnterert ('Enforcement) Rules, 2002) 

Nepal has confirmed just 
one case of the coronav.i.rus -a 
student studying in China on a 
trip home - out of 450 
people tested. 

WHERE AS. The l.lldersigned tieing tile Alllholized Olfiter of KOTAK MAHII>DRA BANK LIMITED. a banking OOI!"CJanywilhin tile meaning 
of the BankJng Regulation Act. 1949 hl!'llng 1(s Rtg!S1ered Office at 27BKC. C 27. G Block. BalidraKurla Complex. Bandra (E). 1\l!.imbal-
400 051 and Reg111al ollie;& at Kotak Malwldra Ba."k Ltd, 401-406, 41h F1oor, Studhrvinaya.ll Complex. Shivmn)n Cross Rood, Satellite, 
Ahrr~d~b<ld, Glljar"i 380015 under 1he SeQiwiiiZIIIion IWld Re<>ollsti\/ICijon of Fil<lnci~IAssel; lif1(j Enforcement ol Secllil)t Were;i Act, 
2002 and 11 exerciseoi powers conferred !Mider SeCIIOil13 (2) road 1\lth rule 9 of the Secumy Interest (Enforcement) Rules. 200.2 issued a 
demand notice. to rGjl<lytheatnOUntmoodonad in the no!lce within 60 days from thedateo4 recllipJ oflhe S3ld noboe. The Details of the 
Party along wHh t.btgaged Property PoS'$0$sion taken by tfte Bank, is given be loY!:· 

G 
TATA 

TI\TI\ POWER 
The Tata Power Company Limited 

(Corporolo Conlmcts Dttp.~rtmortl) 
Sallar Recelvhg S1abcn. Near Ho1ell..eete, 

Sa~<Or At'P<f1 Road A"tlh411 <EI. MurrCal400 llS9 
(ec.>.U Line> +91 <2 B717 3917) 
CIN.I.28920t.IH191!11'1.C000567 

NOTICE INVITING 
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST 

Name of Customer 
lBonowBJ(s) f C<>oBorrower(a] 
and Gua:rantorlsll aloog !.Dan 

Account Nos 

Account No IHL68781 and tlAP8851 
1. Nikunj Mahendra Patel Re5irfing 
at : 6 Abhijan Society, Near 
Madhukunj Society, !'.ianinaoat. 
Ahmedabad and I S1 Floor. Shanay I 
Near AmaAtira Road. Vastrapur. 
Ahmedabad- 380 015 

Date of Dam and N~tiee u/s 13(21 
read with rule 9 of SARFAESI Act. 

Along with AnKiunt ia Rs. 

Description of Immovable 
Property ta.kan io to Possossion 
(As par Appcttdix IV rnad with 
Rulo 8 (1) 111 lhoSecuritylnterest 
(Enfortemenrt !Met. 20021 

Demand NotiCe Dated 11/01/20 I& AI the part aAd parool of property 
berng Fli!t No. 8 - 447, Galaxy 

Rs, 18,38,419.511Rupees EiQhteen l eklls Intercity Appartmenl, OppOaslan 
TIWly Eight Thou$.ilnd For.w Hltn~ed Fann. Opp Toml111 Power Sub 

Nineteen and Fifty Sl!'\•en Paisa Ortlyf ood Slilllon, S.P.Ring Road, Katwada 
A$.6,28.614.50 (Rupees Six lath$ Twenty 
Eight Tho~Mnd Six HI.Wldr~~.~ventv fo"' 

and Fifty f'Bisa On•rl 

Date of 
Pos;.sass ion 

09.03.2020 

Thv Toto Powvr Com!><'nY Limited on 
behalf of Maithon P<l'Nar Limited (MPL) 
IIM!es ExpresSIOn of Interest (EO I) from 
eligible vend""' for the f""'-'9 wotk. 
"Tr.onsporo>tion of c~l via R~cl mode 

The Bonowe.rs having lalted to repay the a-noont. oot.ce is tletebygl•l!ln l!Hrte BortO\\oers and lhe putlllctn general thai the ul\ders;gnod 
hasta:en SymboliePossesSionoflhe PfOpetly described herernbelcw1 U\ BIIEirdse of pow8IS conjerredcn him l.rld&r Sect1011 13 (4) oilhe 
saidAc1readwilh R~9of the said rules on lhe date <IS mentior>ed above in ~le of Po=sion" CoiiJITl, 

from ECL mi.- to Malthon Power 
Umlt~d. Jharkhand" 

For details ol pre·quallfica llon 
requir~~. bid security. IQ'ChasinSJ of 
tender documenl etc .• please vrsit Tender 
section of o ur webs•le (U Rl: 
!)ttps:l~ '"~1Jl!l'!•~-~o..rn._len<16Jl!enclef 
lls t,asox) Eligible bidders will ng 10 
participa1e may sub,.! thoir expression ol 
interest alongv.ilh !he tender fee for iss.ue of 
bod document latest b 23rd March, 2020. 

The Bom~o•ers mentioned herein aOO.-e in partiCIAar and tile public in general is hereby cat~tioned no1 to deal 1\\ih the property a Ad 811Y 
deallngw4h theproPMYI'Iill bes00f!ICI1oeharga of KOTAK MAtiJNOAA8ANK UMITEO, ror an amoUI\t as mentlcnln thlsnotloe.along 
with rutura inlar~1 at coolrac1ual rate and sublititu!elfl!ere51. inddoolal ex;penses, ~sts alld ma~ etc. O-le w.e.f. tne verynextdate of 
the status ol <IUistandilg amo~date shol.\;ng Ill the ~bove mentioo details. tiU the date of 11-Crep.aymenl ar.;ll or r~ioo Further the 
borrow&ls attention ln~lted to pcovlsiOM of sub-section (8) or ~lion 13 of tl1e Act, In rup&Ct of limo available to l'lldMm the 
secured assets. 
Please note <le~ ol prQ!lertyis :;smentior>ed above. Sd.l· 
Date : 09.()3.2020, P'-: Ah!Mdabad Authot lsed Officer, Kotalt MahJndra Banlc Ltd. 

SUPREME HOLDINGS & HOSPITALITY (INDIA) LTD. 
Regd. Office:OOce No.510 10 51:!. 5th Fir. Platinum SQuare. Shri 5alpal Malhotra Marg 
Nagat Road. Pune - 411014 Tel: +-91·9607600044 Website: I'IW>".SU remeholdin s.ne 

Email: inlo@belmac.in CIN: L45100PN1932PLC173438 
Notice to Shat'eh~ldet's 

Transfer of Equity Shares to the demat account of the Investor Education and 
Protoctlen Fund (IEPF) 

In lermsolr~Jttam&n1of s~etlon t 24 (6) olthe ~panl&s ACt, 2013reM \\ l tlllrnte~tor 
E.ducatiorl and Prolecboo Fun<! Authority (Aocounijng,Audil. Tran&fer and Refunrf) Rule&, 
2016('the IEPF Rules],altheshares inrespectoiwhim dividend has been lransferredto 
IEPF on or before 7tll Seplember. 2016 shall also be transf&Mld by the Company lo the 
demataocounloflhe IEPF as established by lheCenlraiG<7vemmenl. 

The unclairred <ividend(s) which were due for transfer to IEPF were already 
transferred to IEPF as awlicable. The shares of the Company In respect or such 
dnlidend(s) transferred lO IEPF. are liable to~ transferred lO IEPF po51 three rnooths ol 
pubkation oflhis no lire. 

Pursuant to proYJSions of IEPF Rules. tbeindilo1dual communication IS being sent 10 the 
latest available adctress of the concerned Silaceholde~s) whooe shares are liable 10 
lransferred to IEPF. The details of such Shareholder(s) and shares due for transfer are 
available on lite websi1e of lite Company viz.. Wt'IW.supremeholdings.net for information 
and necessary action by Shareholder(s). 

The conoem.ed sllareholder(s)holding shares in pl1ysicallonn and ...,hose shares are 
liable to De transierred tothe demal account oi iEPF. may notelh81 theCompanywootd be 
lsSIJil9 new share oet1ifica-l£!(s} Ill lieu of tha original certi.fica~(s) M id by them lor !he 
purpose of tren$fer of share(s) to IEPF and IIWIISSVe of SU(h new share(s), lhe original 
share certif~tate(s) wtlich stand registered in their name(s) will stand automa1icany 
cancelled and be deemed to be non negotiable. It may IIO'Never be no1ed that no such 
further actiOilviOuld be required lor shares held In dema!erialaed lorm. Please note tl'lat 
no claim slla lie against the ~p.any 111 respec1 ol unl:iolned dividem amount and 
shares transferred to IEPF pursuant to lhe said Rules 

Shareholder( s) mav nOie thai bolh the undamad dividend and the shares transferred 
lo IEPF irtduding all benefits <~~:truing on such shares if any. can be tlaillleQ bad~ after 
follmmg lhe procedure presabld under IEPF Rules. The Shareholderjs) may fmher 
nola tha1 thO details uploaded by lhe Company on Its website shall be deoemod to be 
adequate notiCe for rssue of 00'11 share certificale(s) by the Company for the purpose of 
lransfer ol the shares to the dema1 account of I EPF. 

In case any queries. the conoemed Shatehctief(s) ara requested to oootaCI the 
Cofnll'lny Secmtaly of the Company at lnvestors@supremeholdlngs.net or the Regls.trar 
and Sharo Transfer Agents(RTA)ofthe Comp.any al MIS Share~ Dynamic(tndia) Pvt. Ltd 
C·101. 247 Park. LB.S. Marg, Vikhroli West, Mumbai • 400083. Contact No 022· 

285
15644

/ 500> & Hospilality (lncia) Limlled 

Place: Pune 
Date; 13lh March 2020 

Sdi
Katlash Sharma 

Company Secretary 
CS No 719 

•T• Tata Capital Financial Services Limited 
TATA. R1>4 Cfftr. !Ill FI:«,I:At! A, l'!rirm 8 LSil!itl'lt, GJ•Iflli: KJdin llr], l~~~t~ h~\ lmlli-4ltlll. 
Pw Brann:51lo Flo:r, Ft.urne C4;bt. RQt Ml )I),Ciolha~ R.otll ll:dtl C"ob"J,fiJnelll Ill. W.lxwww.IIW:atful-

Append1x iV- (Rule- 6(11] 
PHYSICAL POSSESSION NOTICE 

\'lti~as The undet$ignea ben'lg 1M AuthorizM Officet of TAlA Ctlpo!al Flnanoal SeMoes 
l imned under tile Secuntisalion, Reconstruction of Flnanoat Asse;s and EniOtOOmenl or 
Security 11\leresl M , 2002 and in exer~ of lhe fiO'A'ers oolllem!d under seGiion 13 ~ 12) 
mad -Nrth RIM 3 01 the Secllity lrllert!$1 (EIIforcernenl) rutes 2002. issr;ed a Clemallll riCbce 
daled ~ July, 2019 upoo lhe Borrll'Nel , Cllawro Trorlng LLP. Mr. Olneshk~rnar Cll;rArn, 
~ ~ti Dineshk1.111ar Ola-Nr~ and Mr. Aditya Dile>hl<umllf Cha\\Ta 1o repay tile emoanl 
menlioned in the ooti&e lreing Rs.12,20,3S.460.481· (Rupees Twel•re Cre<es TtA"Em!y Lakhs 
Thlrty.EJghl ThooJsand Fo~ Hunltod aold Srxty and Palso Forty·Eight Only) as on 26th J~y. 
2019, w~ll lncidiWltll l e<penses, oost, ctlarges etc ~Aithin 60 days from the care of recelpc of 
the said notice. 
The Bono.~er/Guaranlors bav11g faled to repay the said lmllll~ oolice IS b!ll9by given to 
the Borrow1l! aoo Go.JaralliOrS In partrcular and the !'lillie in Genefallhal the Tahstlar aAd 
Ti lul:\1 E.xeQ.Jtive M~strate - Pr.me (City), his In (>'Jr$~11C/e of his Order d~ied 11tll 
February, 2020 litroo_, the Addifunal Collecl<lr. Pttne pursuanl to his o.:ter dated 4th 
OeoomMr, 2019 11/$. Section t 4 01 the said SARFAESI Act read wrth fiJI& 8 ol tlte said IWIS 
has lllken phySICal possession of tile Property oescrllled Mrein below on lhis t3;11 Day of 
March of 11te year 2&20 and has handed ever me same to tile under$igMd, bsn9 1he 
Aulhorized 01ftcer of TAlA Ctlpnal rctilllcial Servas Umrled. 

The 8orrO'•'Ilr(s)ICo-Borrowet (s)l M()flgafiOI(s)l Gliarantlll(s) aforesaid in panlctJar aAd the 
P!Allic in Gener~l r; hereby c:auto:Jned not to <leal v.\011 1he said ~roperty and any de<tlings 
'toil! the said property wil be subjecl 1o the charge of TATA Caplal Financial SMices 
limiled for an amounl Rs.12.20.38,460.481- 1Rupees Twell't Crores Tv.'Einty Laths Thlrty
EI~t Thousand Fo~r H1.11d!ed and Sii<J)' and PaiSe Forty·El~t Ollly) as oo 26th July, 2019 
tcgelher .. ;ttl fwttlel in;ere>1 tilereo~ at jhe QOOirllQiual rate of 11tere~ all tile dale of 
payment and expenses lhereoo. 

The Borrower(s~t'Co-8ctroo•'Or (s~ lllilrtga9Ctjs)l Guarantotjs)'s anention Is lnvned to 
f)fQI'ISIQili of sub·se<:IIOn (8) ol seello~ 13 of the JW..In respect ollll1e avalable. lo redeem 
the secured asset. 

Description of the Immovable Property 

SoJrvey I Ooor I Patlal Khita He. S. No 5871i$$ilNO.Aand BClSNo.3:225 
PIOI NoJ FIWi~. FlaiHo. 703 on 7l1l Floor()( B Ekuldi 
Me.asuremer1t Eiden! of Property Ama art11aas<Jring ef 162.40 Sq. MI. Le. 1784 Sq. R. and 

bi.Ji.t UP 8tell ab<IUt 202.99 Sq.l~ I e 2185 Sq. fl. along 
'Ml.ry parklllg space No. 459A. 4598, 459CadmeasurirQ 24 
Sq.Mt. 

Locallon/ lanrl-math I name ot In Hyde Pall< (A) Co-op. Housing Sodely Lid at Brtewadl, 
the area, MOilalla (It sllould~ve Tal. HavelrwrllwltocalimillooC P\Jne Murici!laiCorparallln. 
de.~r loca1ion of the property so as 
to reach the spat., tase of need) 

Sou Ad arias 

On er towatds 

On or towatds Wes1 by 

On or towatds Sooth by 

On or towatds Nonll by 

Dall: 13th March, 2020 
Pllloe: Pune 

•••• 
Sell· 

Authorised Officer 
TATA Capital Fln.1nclal SefVIces Limited 

! DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-1 
•ti111slry of fillanc, , lleparl~~>enl o1 Flaeaclal Servl~, Oo-.rnmenl oltndlo 

21111 Floor, BIIIUtullllaf Cltacnllers, " '· KOcllra• Ash1'1111. EllsliiiCig~ Paldl, Allnleda~aG • $110006 

FORM NO. 22 {Ear1ler62) (R29ulatlon 37(1) ORT RegulatJon, 2015) (See Rule 52 (I) 
of 1he Second Scheoole to the Income - tax Act. 1961) 

E·A!.!CilON L SALE NOTICE 
THRI!UGH REGD.AOi DAST!.lAFFIXATION/ BEAT I!F DR!.!III 

I FlP. No. 1 16ti!Z1119 I O.A No I 193./2:016 I 
A llahabad Bank vs. M /s B.A. Trading Comp.anv & Drs. 

To, 
COHo. 1 lt\IS S.R Ttldiag COmpal'l\', a propflelor.i l~p 01111 tllro~h II$ PfCI)(ltiOJ (;() 1«1. 2 Ret. 

Office add..ss : 511. salljanand Shofll)ing Cercer. ~p. Stveenath Travels, 0[10. 
SwlUllinarayan Templa,llearRell>ne:e supt!rMarket. Shahilaug, Ahmedabad. 3110 OIW. 
Vklt\IGOOO'MI a1 : Raj Labdto Heritage, Blh Nidhi Peuol P\lrrcl, IAahavir HI Lane, 
Ambipur ~prwch Road. 0fll). Kobl Jain Oerasar. Koba. gandhir"'!)ar Hoghwar, 
Garullmag¥ 

COMo. 2 Sll. BDupelldtl R. Patel : Residing al ·1, Samruillfll BUnQIOIWS. Ojlp. Sarjan ·2, Ofll). 
Jarunaga~. 10011 ROad. Cl1alldl:heda.AI'Ien'13!1abd 

COMo.3 Smt PN!eij BbuputHira Patel : Residinv at ·1, Sarnrudlfli Blllglu.'S, Opp. Sarjan -2, 
Opp.Jantanal)al. t00f1 Road, Chandltleda Ahemadabd 

~ PEJ lhe order dated 2U2.202!J issued In tile are~mennoned matter, the under manlioned 
immovable propertills ~Aill be sold b)' ptillie o-auctiOo oo 23.1M.2020 fOI recovery ot a sum or Rs. 
4.n ,41,3U• OO (Rwpees Four Crort Seorenly Sewn LICI fMy one TlliiiiSUd Three Humdred 
N n~lV Tllree thtly) pkls In~ & cost ~a,able as fief Recovery Cenifi~ Issued tw Horfble 
Prestdrlg Officer. DRT-1 , Atrnedabad ~e5$ amllUilt already recJYrered. ~any) irom M/s B.R Tradiflg 
Cocnpaar & Ors. Tlle auetiOII sate wiD be bold trroultl "'nline e-auctiorr lfiebsne: 
lllJRI;lii!WW.iiii<IYC!ioi!! ID~<Jtl! 

Lot l'nlperty Oescripllcln Rmrvt Pnce EIID (10'4Gf 
il liS. ReSVVi! Price) 

lill lJikll) II Latll of Rs. 

1 Equltallle MortgagM of total 5 shops rrom Shop no. El\.64.00 Rs. UO 
A,IFF·6 to AlfF.1 o. Ra~a!Jdhi Heritage, M1 lolidhi Petrol 
ptJR'Cl. near kOIIa Cirtle. Ganlflinagar, R s. No. 86, 
Final PloJ no. 147. TPSchcmello. 3lKOBA) ol Mouje 
KOBA, Taluka & Olstri&t:Gaml1ina{lilr 

2 Equhable Mon{lilged of total 5 shcps from Shop oo. Ra. 110.00 1\s. 11.00 
WGF·1 to WGF·05. Railabdhl Herilace. Blh llillli 
Petrol p~mp, near kaba Circle, Gaoldhirla!J3r. ItS. llo. 
86. Anal Plot no. 147. TP Sctleme No.3 (KOOA) of 
MoU]tKOBA. TalJka & District Ganlllinagar 

3 Equltallle ltlortgagectol8·404, Riljlal>dhl ~Mage. 8/h ~ 29.00 Rs. 2.90 
Nidhi ~trol pump. ne<~r koba Circle. Garidhinaoar, R S. 
Net 86, Anal PIOI no. 147, TP Schema No. 31KOBA) 01 
Mo~~~tKOBA. TalJka & Dlsll1C1 . Gartcltlnagar 

.. Ei;uitallle Mortgaged ol B-603. Riljlalldltl Herit.agll. B!h R1. 2!LOO Rs. UO 
Nldhl Plltrol pump. nearkoba Circle. Gartdhlnagar, R S. 
No 86, fillill Ptoc no. 147, TP ScllemeNo. 3 (J<OBA\ of 
MO!Y,$KOBA. TalJka & Distrlcl :Gillldhinagat 

5 Equit.Jilte Mortua<Jedo/8·604. Railabdhi Heril•91J. 8/h R.s.. Z8.ll0 Rs. 2.89 
I'Mhl f'l!trol pump, nearkOba Circt~. Gartdllinagar. R.S. 
No 86, Anal PIOino. 147. TP ScllemeNo.3(KOBA) of 
MoujeKOBA. TalJka & DistJict ·Gartdhin<~gar 

6 Equitallle lolonga<JedoiB·703.R3llaMhllielllage. Blh Rs. :1!1.60 R•. 2.96 
lv'idhi ~trol pump, nearkoba Circle. Gillldhinagar. R S 
Ito. 86. final PIOI no. 147. TP ScllerneNo. 3 {KOBA\ ot 
Mo~JeKOBA. Taklka & District· Gartdhlnagar 

7 Ei;uhable MortgagedoiB·704.Riljialldltl fientage, Qlh 
Nidhi Plltrol pump, nearkoba Circle. Gillldhlnagar. R S 

R.s.. :1!1.30 Rs. 2.93 

No 86, Anal Ptolno. 147. TP ScMmtNO. 3(1<06A)Of 
Mou;eKOBA. Tallka& 01Slllc1. Gartdhlnagar 

8 Bluila!Jie Mru tgagl!d 01 A·402. Riljlalldhl Kerila9ft, 8/h ~27.80 Rs. 2.78 
IGI!lhl ~trol pump. nearkOba Circle. Gartdnlnagar. R.S. 
No 86, Final Plocno. 147, TP ScllemeNo.3(KOBA) of 
MOUlll KOBA. TalJl:\1 & Oistric;l :Gartcltin<l!l<lr 

9 Combined Lot o1lot Nos 3 to 8 As. 174.00 lis. HAll 

SL Description Delalts No. 

1 Revenue asessed llliOn tile pro party or any pa.rl thereof No lntormatlon available 

2 Details of any other encumbrance to which properl)t IS No lnform~tion available 
liable 

3 
Claims, if any which have been pul 1orwatd to <he No lnt01m.1lion available 
prOI)elty, and any 01herknOYI11 particutars beng on il$ 
naluroandvalue 

2. .,tending bidder• should register lheir pa.r1ici~aboll wiUI tile said smice prD'Iider well in 
ild"'ncuno !Ill !heir User ID and PasswlltdllJ ~arlicipate i~ 111e e-auc110n TMy may atso m il 
orllroe trll'ling Uom service provider e· Procurenwll TechnoiOQte$ Lid. {Auction l iO!f) {Tel 
Helpline No. 07!Hi 120 059at'538/554.•S68: CantaCI l'llrson - Mr. Cltinlaa llllafl (Mobile· 
9265~621211 : Help\ne E·maiiiDs. fllllril!®lll~l llllllllttlli~ lUPDttliiilaucliOI!!IG~'net 
atHI cllintu.bhat~aacli~llfigeLn~and tor any properly relali!d IJH!fies may oontaci tolt 
RajC$11 \(!!mar Smglt, Clller •1anager (~tobMB + 91 U 33775798• and Email ID : 
bc.nmahm~dabad@allahalla.tl>lnt.in). 

a. EMO sllirl bBdeposited ~Y lhrou!lll RTGS.iNEFT as fief sclledlte gt;en bElow in the ~count as 
peroetails as~rtder: 

Beneficiary Bank Name All ahabad Bank, SAM Branch, ACME Cenre~ 
llnrangpura, Allmeda~ad 

Accoun1 Name SAid Ahmedabad 
Account No. 50486482078 
IFSC ALLA0213509 

•· Prosper:lll'!l birldun; are advised to visit t.•ebsite h~:/1\'IWW.~IICtionliMr.nrl fer delailed 
terms & conditions and procedUre of $ille belore submi~ tneir bids. 

5. Scooooleohucoont<Sasuncler :· 

Inspection or property 113.64.2020 Bt lween 12.00 pm to 2.00 pm 

Law! dOJ!Jior riCIIivmg bids alor>gwillleamesl maneyand 21.04.2020 (Up to 04.00 p.m.) 
upt~din~riOCIJtllenls incr.tdln~ proOi ol paymtm made 
Date ol s~bmissiOn ol hard copies ol procl or 
DID/dl)tUJtlellltlltlth OHIU Ol Retovtcry Oftletr 

22.04.2020 (Up lo OM O p.m. I 

e·auelion 123.04..2020 ktwee~ 12.30 p.m. 1o 01.30 C.m. Cwl~.,'~~~o e~ellflor~ dam of 
minllleJ, pro'lidMI Alesllall be COfllllleted y 03.00 .m.l 

6. The Recovery Officer has tile ~bsolute rlv~lOac~t or rel\!ct anrbld or bids or to p~ne Qf 
cancel the e-au~on ... ittlJXJt~nill9 anr reasons. 

lnued under mw hand and ~eat or thii Tribun~l on this day of 28th FelJrUilry, 2020. 
Sdl· R£COVERY OFFICER · II 

DRT · I, AHMEDABAD 

•••• 
Pune 

Rohit
Stamp

Rohit
Stamp

Rohit
Stamp

Rohit
Stamp
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I I I I 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
For V"odoo shootiog and editiog short Yi<leo 

of VSTF GPs from Gadchiroli district 

¥r!~lor~~n5=at!nt::S~~r!lh~~~~m~~~!,~~~:~ 1~~~~ H~~ 
lages in Maharashtra by the convergence of e:.:istiflg government schemes 
and pf09rams in OOOfdll'\atiOI'I wllh our Ctliel MinisJets R1.1ral Oevalopment 
Fellow posted at !he G~ level. VSTF is inviting proposals fof selection of an 

err"~b~ ;;~~~r;g ~~~~~:o~~~~n~ss stones from 

Sl.No. Description Unit Q 

1. Mlnlmumdural!on ~ lhe film: 10Mins. Re:solut1on: 1920x1060p. LS 
60fJ)$ max, Aspect Ratio: 16:9. Fon'I'ICI:t ~-Video ShOobt'lg to 
be done across 5eYe1al Gram Paoct\ayais.(GPs)(Approx 15-
20Gps) lndMdual videos ol GPs are to editod and a linal film of 
10 m.ns.k:l be made b'( ectting all the GP videos.. 

Last date !Of submrding proposals is 20103."2020 14.00Hrs 
Interested agenaes may lind more detaJis like scope of work, terms and condi
tions and format of proposals on our Website • www.mvstl.org Qo. Visn our .,'ebsite 
pef'IOditaty for k!tlders arKS career opport1.11ibes. OGIPRI20t$12015446 

~~ffimrcl 
»t&iaism~ 

~flm'f 

Request for Propo$al for Empanelment of Service Provider 
to Conduct OMR Based End to End Examination ~ 

m.flf.m~~~~~~ 
lli"'T'Il'll<f~~.m-. 
~ ~ o;mm!\ 3ffi't>r mfu!r ~o.ono~o ~ ~~.oo""""' 
...to~. 
~~. ,~.opo~o~,o.oo~~~ 
~ flm"'I'<''T ~~https:l/mahatenders.gov.in 
IR~111"1"'1R!~. 

~~mgfff>:<if'MI(~)~ 
~~.~~·"'tQ- ff"'tl.t,cn~.~m~.m~ 

fl";q lWf, ~ -m-, ~·l!t~otl! iffi••\\·\Vat.ooal!l!' 
~: www.supremeholdings.net 

~' iniOObelmac.in~; ~'-\too~~,G~~t~lll'll 

;fr ....... ~>R-.fuor.IQ{~fi'ITw,_..,.-..Wl'liir ......... 

'*'~*"~..-.-(-.-·~*"'"""''""'· ~o~f..(~~)-~~~.~on"OU~Ht(,)wn 

-~-- ....... ~'*1!olt"""'l'fi~ 
=....~:.:.;:, :.:.r;,;; ~-~ 
~~"""'"""'"·'""'''"""'"""'~·""'-""""""" ~ ................................ ~"""'""""""'""' 
~-mtil'II'T, ""'~~;t,~~ ......... .,... ......... """"""""""-·~-""""""" ""' "'"'" ______ .......... ~-b3!1l. 

.,_"""'"""""""' ..... ~.......,.-~>lll'l 
~~~~www.supremeholdings.net~~-· 
lWffiJ~fi!Rill'~--~~~~~~'lflT~ 

"""--~*'""""'~""""~-~ 
""'"""'""""''i"' """"""""~""....,""'"""""'-"""'""""" .mm""f.oi!li<W>m ..... -..~-'i"''"""'""""""""w. .............. ,..,..-I"'T'ii,;;;""""'""'>d----.
"""""'m.nt!-'lltl.'f"'"'_,...11it""'~~ -...... ·""''""""'"'""' ......... -~~""'..... 'Otl. ~"'~"'-·""""'""~'"'""'"" 
~"""'"" ..... """""""'''"""'-·~~r.r..~_..~'f'l--~ """"""'".,...;m"'""" .. 
-~~...m~..,m.,..,..~m""""'"" 

"""""-....~.,..,..""'"'""'"""""""'--'l"" --·· o:m--mlf""~""'--inveslors@supremeholdin!)S.net ~ h <tm ~ ll il~ ~ 
l!'R)J(~- ~ ,;m..- (jfA) liTJa., 'lii-lo\, 1<0 "*• 
w:ot.~. lJ!li, ~ 1f-5¥1. ~ l!ooo(.} 1N' ~ ~. m SPft; 0~~· 
~t:.\tto.6.'Nf11.\o' ~- supportOsha rexindia,oom 

1!11N~>R~-;f'l<n)~-
""'''!i"'t .,..;t /-~-..t 
~ . n'IITi~o:(:o '$q':ftllftnt 

~-:t.-&n~ 

~\ TilE KALY,\N JANATA SAIIAKARIIIANK LTD • 
... ~ ~'h•lti 51(11(' S<:hf."oo luh:d 11M~) 

HEAD OFFICE. '1<8tfiltl811'l'U!JStu', CJm Vija)t:MI'IM Apartmel"'l, 
Ad~rwltdi Ro~. K...,. .. ., (W) Di$1. Tlwm~ · 421 301. 

PUNE REGKlNAl OFFICE: 'Matlarstl Katve SVee Shi~Uiao S&nattuf. 
K- N~Jgar, Warje, ~,.,e . 411 052 I -.¥.1uly.!ll'fllnM.a.in I Tt!!l. O:Z0..25317000 

s.a .. of Immovable A5soton 'AS IS WHERE IS' bult. wnder tho Seeutiii$Mion .and 

AKOmtf\ICtloo o1 Financial At.Mis Md Enforcemenl of Security tnte,.st Act. 
2002. 

Pvr;uM~t'Oitl(l ~l;tkCflbylhlltAultlori~~oflho bctiQwnw;~nliQrlod 
secured ease( In exerelse of 8le powers OOfl!erred upon him under lhe pKWisloM o1 

Seo..lrili$<l!lion and Rec<lfl$.11\1~ of kl~l A5!5e1.$ Cll'l0 EnloroemorM of Seocurity 
Inter eel Act. 2002 '"' te<:ov$~ of seeuted debts. of The Kalyan Jaflata Sahatlll'l Bani< 
Lld. forou\$tCN'Idirlgamounta& menaonedheretn below.frcmtheborroweor5 

Amount Ovt4tandlng On Rs.) 

I J 

iPorn~ ~ Canara Bank ~'I'R mm: flr1~ ~. 
cylR ~ m. tmm. ~ ~990~~ (We!l~--~ 

orit<li\, <mft ~l!>mw-rn•~ ~" J!flrerfl. <li'fi ~&M'!trl Jiq ~~"" ..;;,;~ 
Ji~ Jiq ffi~ 3li\o ~ m>< fu. <OO< (<DO< '01 fu ~·) (5~ ~ Ji<re 3rn1 ~<J 
~) m 1hf>R 9~(9<) • ~ ~ (~)"""" <OO< m- ~ 3i<l'fo""" ~ 
<I'R<IRO'I ~ o~~. <:<ml'l~ ~ arrturm. <i>ftml!RT~. o~/,9/~o,, mfi'II'TOft'llfu!~ 
~lfil..rft~'!J'TOft'lliRfl1l"'!l'~- -.;. ,,,,~.~,9 .• ~(-.;, 3!llm<IIU-F'!R;:'Ril~ 
arrf!r;to!mn!m""")'"~~~0~3!1ll""'""lat. 
~tt""""""'"""""'"""'oft<ffi'l~f.\"""""'~~~""'""""-rtim~>lit 
<lii. <Jl<'fi~""""'<lioft«Wn/lll>n«<:<""""""'*"'"' 9l (•)ill .... l~,-~ _ _.. 
<Jl<'fi"l>~~~- '""'~o~o '!l;;ft <~mmwn~. ~""~~~~"""'liRI 
'"""-""'"'«rioft«<:<~~"""""~'""'"' """~~mw-ro.;,. 
l!RT~~"· ,,,,l.~,u~ ('1'. 3!llm..,"'""""Fi~Rzy.,)~31Tta!;to!~""") J!flre 
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